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FEATURES

- Enter laying Length before start. (MICOM System)
- Color touch screen type
- Semi-auto laying function
- Self-diagnosis system function
- Edge control function
- Material-end sensing function (auto-stop in end of fabric)
- Fabric-tension controller (Digital tension controller)
- Auto-stop function in goal complete
- Fabric-thickness adjusting function by Auto-pitching elevator
- Auto-cutting function for one-way working mode
- Roll fabric without paper pole can be used
- Goal number input function
- Working count memory function
- Preset & Ply counter function
- Simple operating panel
- Adjust the parameter value following to a kind of fabric

MAIN COMPONENTS

- Auto-cutting unit
- Auto-pitching elevator
- Material-end sensor
- Edge alignment sensor
- Fabric-tension controller

OPTIONALS

- Flat-goods platform for folded fabric
- Operator’s platform
- Anti-static electricity device

SPECIFICATIONS Z-820

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabric width</td>
<td>64&quot;(in case)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table width</td>
<td>1,839mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay capacity</td>
<td>180mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption</td>
<td>2Kw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>400Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine size(mm)W×L×H</td>
<td>2305×1550×1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power supply</td>
<td>2P 220V(50/60Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table height</td>
<td>750(±50)mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max.roll diameter/Weight</td>
<td>400mm/40Kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* In accordance with Semyeong’s policy of continuous improving quality, they are subject to change.
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